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acrtm ffit n practice. It is~rtadrgirable resuine of the Protest-ari arumnt~ on this important sub-

WVsalî Z Read? a confi~dential
Nwonj Books I2MO. pp. 186.Yo~ rk* N*elson & Phillips;

aLiký,etodist Book Room.0fk ae1 Person sent to gather herbs
gad )Or plants for food, in a

sonr ulO lwr n weeds,
an "Ynowîedge of botany,

bkSy or girl in a world full of
ri 0esfull full of wisdom, andt chifUl 0of evil, wîthout any

hoo w to distinguish the oneniXay gthe Other. One good book
Puis e an the Youthful mind an un-
beaufu ins.piration to a noble and
Poison le. A bad book mayan~ ~fd Pollute it for ever. To

to e lt T 1 ature taste to the good
9hject Warn. it of the evil, is the

%- in Ulaedboothe anony-
1rate ' author 'S a Sound and culti-artld Ole-the range of subjectsdul Writers iS wide not excluding ahigh.,proPortio, ofper'n

a fiction.ofper an

Pictures drawn with Pen
MAlqtI. By the Rev. SAMUELS. C, I, LL. and the Rev.

thoig*o. Tt, pp. 21î6.
ithi Roo ctScety and Me-

xie 1ew, from the land of his)rtl aoked back with love and
his fath veneration to the land ofr ahe rs, sO of the English-speak-
Sthe -every one who is worthy

teerthto wnatever part of1ookWol b ey may have wandered,to th 41ck with tender recollectionhaveecear Old land frorn which theyte, Spruflg, Its Very name, its well-l~stricetred Scenes, its grand
it n menories Ill invest it0 SUC ole andi patriotic interest.
a l SOU0fls of Engîand this ele-

andren ~e wiîh nearîy two hun-ar. lgravings of the fairest scenesdlîjgIstoric sites wl earro . It com Ywlre arr
e h silverwi.hends rambles

ve- îdng Thames, the
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wild sea coasts, the Cornish crags,the Yorkshire moors, the English
poet-haunted lakes, the busy " Black
country," the Snowdonia with its
liquid language and its noble his,and the gentie scenery of the Isle of
Wight.
Firsi Works for a Probationer. By

Rev. J. T. CRANE, D.D. pp. 24.New York: Phillips & Hunt; and
Methodist Book Rooms.
This pamphlet treats succinctly

the following points : Rise of Meth-
odismn in England, Rise of Methodismn
in America, M. E. Church inl 1878,How the Church is Organized, Doc-
trines of the Church, General Rules,'Christian Fellowship, How the
Church is Supported.
What Katie Did. By the author of" The Ambassador's journey,»

"The Angel's Lesson,»" "Who isto Blame ?'" etc. PP. 36. New
York : Phillips & Hunt ; and
Methodist Book Rooms.
This is an interesting and helpful

temperance story, telling how a
little girl eight years old prayed,planned, worked, and denied herself
to save hçr father, and how she
succeeded.
C/as: Meetings and their IinArove.

ment. By the REv. LUKE WISE-
MAN, M.A. Third edition. 32MO.
pp. 8o.
This is an admirable little book,

by one of the most thoughtful minds
in Methodism. It should be in the
hands of every class-leader. It
costs only five cents.

The Rev. Dr. Carroll, the well-known historiographer of Method.
ism, has in press, to be issued shortly,a biography of the Rev. " Father
Corson," whose venerable forma wasso familiar for many years at theannual Conferences of our Church.
From the, sympathy between the
biographer and his subject, and theample material available, a Yolume
0f.unusual interest and importance
may be expected.

The price of the Cyclopedia ofMethodism, reviewed in our last
number, is $7.75 instead of $6.75, as
then stated.


